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Gordon Lightfoot was tired but pleased after his two-hour
oncerî at the jubilee Auditorium Tuesday night.~'"Tonight was one of the best nights we've had so far.We had a

AitIle trouble with tuning on this tour but tonight seemed to be in a
little better shape."

Lightfoot especially appreciated the receptive audience reactioný'hich has become some kind of tradition for hirn in the west.
Canada's folk institution is currenîly "a -hot property"

internationally after his huge success of both his Sundown single and
album. Lightfoot attribules the particular success of Sundown to the
facî that the song was "a little more suiîed 10 the market because il
is actually a rock song."

"When you gel a hit single is jusl looks after itself. You just sit
back and watc-h il go. lî's somelhing everybody wishes for and hopes
that will happen, A hil record is like a bonus really. Nobody knows
when it's gonna happen and when il does you feel lucky. After
you've done al Ihat work, you made about ten albums, and gel a hil
single, a real bigone like a Number One hit single - lt's like a shot in
the arm."

Gordon -feels that the success of Sundown has broadened his
audience. 'You gel a lot more people interested in what you 're
doing and that's what you're basically attempting to do. I've always
had a good foltowing down in the States and in Canada and
"Sundown" is extending il bo South Africa, Australia and various
other markets. 1 probably' wiIl be able to play in Europe next year."

Lightfoot stili enjoys performing some of his earlier' material like
the "Canadian Railroad Trilogy" and does flot find il 100 difficuit to
keep them "fresh.

"Good songs stand up flo malter how many limes you do them.
You don't gel tired of singing a good song."

For his concerts, Lightfoot picks 27 or 28 songs an evening out
of a tour repertoire of about 50 lunes. "I sing them really fast, 1 like
the whole show donc in about two hours."

He usually has three or four new songs under way at a lime.
"Good ideas corne from anywhere but most of il is just plain

hard work. For wriling songs you sit down, develop your ideas like
writing a book. Il sometimes does not take as much lime writing a
song like writing a book but you have 10 gel il logelher with a basic
concept in mind and then sit down ta develop the concept."

Tuesday nighl's concert presented a Lightfoot which was much
more open and taîkative than usually, a change much appreciated by
the audience, Lightfool attributes his more out-going manner that
evening to his particular mood and not a change in image.

"'Il varies. Some nights l'mi really taikative, anoîher night'l'm
nol. Depends on how you feel.".

Another change apparent during Tuesday's performance was
Lightfoot's use of the piano 10 accompany two sangs. He inlends to
use the piano more often in the future.

Il seems 10 be working ouI pretty well. 1 have a little trouble
playing the piano and trying 10 remember the words ail aI the same
time. lt's like- trying to pal your head and rub your sîomach at the
same lime. There are going 10 be the two piano songs on my next
album; the one I played in the first haîf, "Belîs of the Evening" and
the one I wroîe for my daughter which.was the «Jast song 1 did,"

Gordon's next album will be released in February. "I think it's
going 10 be caîled "Cold on the Shoulder" which is another song I
didn't sing tonight which I wished I had had lime to do."

The zigzagging, hectic schedule of his current tour obviously
takes a toil on Lightfoot, After playing in Calgary*,. Regina, and
Edmonton, he'll head for Saskatoon on Thursday, R-is Western tour
will be compleîed by four shows in two days in Vancouver and he's
expected to be back in Toronto on the weekend. Despite this
strenuous program Lightfoot enjoys the current tour and propmises,
10 corne back to the west.

"lt's a good tour. lt's somelhing.we do every couple of years
and we aîways gel a good response. It's usualiy soîd out."

Judging by his performance on Tuesday, good audience
responses seern to be guaranteed for Gordon Lightfoot in the future.

)Pen musical Colise.um on Nov 30
brought ta Motown the
company changed Sleveland
Morris' name to Little Stevie
Wonder. Stevie joined Motown
just as il was burgeoning and the
two matured logether.

Stevie was len yours old at
thal point. Born in Saginaw,
Michigan, his family rnoved t0
.Detroit in his early years. He had
ail the lypical experiences of an
Iupper lower class" youth. The

facî that he was born blind
didn't malter, Stevie saw
through il better Ihan most men.

Like Ray Charles and Jose
Feliciano, Wonder has overcomne
any disadvantages in his chosen
art by hegaling the fact that his
bl in dness ex isîs.

a. 'I neyer knew what il was
la see, s0 it's just like seeing.
The sensation of seeing is not

one that 1 have an; flot anc Ihat
1 worry about."

Asked what one thing he..
woulicidesire 10 sec if he had the
power, 10. Wonder -exclaimcd,
"The earth, because it's
beautiful and I'vc alrcady seen il
beca use. 1 f eel il."

"The biggest- drawback is
that 1 cannot- undcrstarid how
people can . be so blind
thernselvcs, spiritually blind.
How people can be conîinuously
mistrcatcd and still acoepl il and
deal with il and how the
mistreaters can continuously gel
away wilh it."

The incredibie "Fingcrîips",
recorded livé, and an album
entitlcd fittingly THE 12
YEAR-OLD GENIUS, made
Little Stevie the phenomenon of
the ycar. He neyer ceasc'd beina a

phenomenon,although he shed
the "Little" somcwhcre along
the way). Hits kept corning and
cndless tours began.

." Whcn you arc travelling on
the road," he ref lects, "you have
10 lcarn 10 gel la know yourself,
always know whcrc you arc as a
person, whal your likes arc. 1
had 10 lcarn this at a very young
age, and fast."

Il is Wondcr's interpretive
talent Ihat makes cvery Song
sound like a personal cxpcriece.

"ll's reai important 10 the
songwritcr that you deliver il the-
way he wrotc i, he contcnds,
"that you f eel il,. that the words
mean something, that it is
significant of somnething that he
cxpcriece; and that's how 1
Write. 1, write about things that
deal with me.ë.. things that have

happened... things that are
surrounding me."

At 21 (1971), Stevie legally
reoeived ail of his childhood
earnings that -had been held by a
state-appointed guardian. He also
moved out of his family's home
10 a New York City hotel, got
married and did some heavy
thinking.

"It was lime for a change
rnusically.... Spiritually 1 had
gone as far as 1 could have
gone...'' Stevie's total
environment transformed.

"I then asked the question
again of where arn I going, what
arn 1 going to do. 1 had 10 sec
and feel what 1 wanted ta do
and feel what' n-y deslny was;
the direction of destiny anyway
and we got into MUSIC 0F MY
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Review:

Excellent artsst

and performer
For those aI you who f ille 'd

the Jubilée Auditorium 10
capacity last-night and Tuesday
cvcning or those Who found out
100 late 10 gel tickets, 1 suppose
there is no need 10 say that
Gordon Lightfoot was in town.
Lightrfoot always has a sellout
when he cornes here. Why? If
you saw cither show-, you'il
know.

Gordon, Lightfoot is an
excellent artiàt and performer.
Tuesday's concert was ample
proaf of that. The rnan who is
rcgarded as an institution ii)
Canadian mnusic put on a lî ght,
well-balanoed show.

The program consisted of a
few culs tram his latest albums
including the populâr- -Caret ree
Highway" and "Sundown". The
audience was also lreated toaa
preview of ncw malerial frorn
Lightfoot's soon ta be rclcased
album which is tentatively called
"Cold On The Shaulder". And
as always, the master playcd a
number of his classics (which he.
sometimes refers 10 as "some of
the aid shit") such as "The
Canadian- Railroad Trilogy",
"Didl She Mention My Narne,"
" If You Could Rcad My Mnd,"
and Kris Kirsoffers6n's "Me and
Bobby McGee".

Drawing from aid favorites
such as "The Auclioneer",
"Alberta Bound," "The Pony
Man," and "Divorce - Country
Style", he achievcd a variety ta
picase any- fan. Manipulation of
moods lhroughout the evening
aiiowcd Lightfool 10 capture the
audiece in total silence or
provide a hand-clapping,
foot-tapping involvement.

Despite sorne sound
probicms (which, in Calgary,
caused a bad pree), the opening
night prcss jinx, and a very cold
stage température (which caused
Lightfoot 10 reappear in the
second haîf with longjohns on),
the show was fast paoed and
p rofessionai ly perfaormed.
Richard Haynes arvd Terry
Clernents wcre very go'od on the
backup guitars.

Lightfooî was also more
th 'an creditable on six and twclve
swfing guitars and had a surp rise'
for his, fpllowecrs. Afier ten
albums of Piaying guitar, Gord
had added a- piano .ta his
répertoire. Aithough he says thal
he stili has trouble singing whiie
piaying the piano, thé indication
is Ihat -il wil bu a valuabie
addition ta further enhanoe
Lightfooî's material.

What rcaliy made the
concert entertaining as a live
performnance was the easygoing
tVaik and humour Lighifoot
empfoyed 10 keep the audience
baose. He made an effort ta
relate 10 the local audience ("is
the home team stili on fire? - 1
guess lhcy are - Do they stilI
win ail their games") whilc
singing and talking. The facial
expressions he used ta highiight
some of the songs were a deiight.
This rapport was a treat 10 the
Edmonton audience as he had
neyer before presentcd a
prograrn in such an outgoing
manner.

Overaîl, Tuesday evening's
concert was one of a continuing
seeies that Edmonton audiences
have corne ta expect and.enjoy
when Gordon Lightfooî cornes
to town. There is -litîle doubt
that there were very few, if any,
peopl-e. who went home
disappointedi.

view Harold Kuckertz
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No one wvent home disappointed


